YES or NO

1. Do men sometimes suffer because of their sins? Or their parents sins? (See Proverbs 13:15; Exodus 34:7). Can you give an example? ________________________________

2. Is all suffering due to personal, or inherited sins? (Luke 13:2-5)

3. May all suffering be turned to God’s glory? (2Cor. 12:7-10; Colossians 1:24).

4. Do you believe the blind man would have seen, if refusing to wash?

5. Would you, for membership in a sect, disown your own child?

6. Were these Pharisees really Moses’ disciples? (John 5:45-47).

7. Do you see anything special or peculiar about this miracle?

8. Does God hear any person who refuses to do His will?

9. Do you believe that any man is born in sins?

10. May one consistently say, I believe in, but refuse to worship Christ?

TRUE OR FALSE

1. God approves all religious works. (Isaiah 64:6; Romans 3:28; James 2:14-26.)

2. We may take our time in working for God, for we have plenty of it.

3. The power which gave sight to the blind man was in the water.

4. It is proper and right for men to make rules for religious peoples.

5. Jesus found the man after he was severed from a human sect.

6. None is so blind spiritually as those who refuse to see.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies In John 9:1-41

Man Born Blind; Tried, Cast Out By Pharisees; Is Found By Jesus

1. What did the disciples ask Jesus concerning the blind man? __________
   Give Jesus’ reply? ________________

2. What works must we do? ____________ When? ____________
   Why? ________________ Before giving the blind man sight, what did Jesus say He is? __________

3. What did Jesus do to the blind man? ________________
   What He tell the man to do? ________________
   Give the results: ________________

4. How did the man’s sight affect his neighbors? ________________
   What did he tell them? ________________
   To whom did they take him? ________________

5. What did the man tell the Pharisees? ________________
   What division was caused? ________________
   What did the man say of Jesus? ________________

6. Whom did unbelieving Jews call? ________________
   What did they ask? ________________
   Their reply? ________________
   Why? ________________

7. Whom did the Jews urge them man to praise? ________________
   Give the man’s reply? ________________
   How did they revile him? ________________

8. What was “marvelous?” ________________
   Why? ________________
   Whom does God not hear? ________________
   Does hear? ________________
   Had he heard Jesus? ________________
9. How did the Jews say this man was born? __________ What did they do to him? __________ Who found him? __________
   What did Jesus ask him? __________

10. How does Jesus make the spiritually blind to see? __________
    The seeing blind? __________

Why did the sins of the Pharisees remain? __________

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

_ 1. The blind man was: 1. faking; 2. born blind; 3. blind by accident.
_ 2. Jesus used him to manifest: 1. his sins; 2. God’s works; 3. his parents sins.
_ 3. We must work: 1. man’s; 2. our; 3. God’s works: 1. tomorrow; 2. yesterday; 3. today; for the night comes when: 1. all; 2. few; 2. no man; can work.
_ 4. The blind man came seeing when: 1. Jesus spat; 2. Jesus made clay of the spittle; 3. Jesus anointed his eyes; 4. the man had washed.
_ 5. The blind man’s: 1. neighbors; 2. parents; 3. enemies; took him to the Pharisees.
_ 6. Among the Pharisees there was: 1. division; 2. agreement; 3. divine sight.
_ 7. On the question asked them by the Pharisees, the man’s parents answered: 1. one; 2. two; 3. three.
_ 8. The man’s parent’s: 1. revered; 2. hated; 3. feared; the Pharisees.
_ 9. The Pharisees said: 1. thou art His disciple; 2. we are Moses’ disciples; 3. we know God spake to Moses; 4. we know this Jesus also speaks from God.
_ 10. The man who now saw said, God: 1. hears not sinners; 2. hears all who worship Him and do His will; 3. is with Jesus, or He could do nothing.
_ 11. Casting the man out of the synagogue was: 1. good; 2. bad; 3. indifferent.
_ 12. After being cast out, Jesus: 1. found; 2. condemned; 3. made fun of; the man.
_ 13. When told that Jesus is the Son of God, the man said: 1. I don’t believe; 2. maybe it is so; 3. I believe.

_ 14. The man then: 1. worshiped; 2. forgot; 3. forsook; Jesus.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. A man ___God’s to be manifested
2. Sin ___Christ is the Light of
3. Works ___Man washed in it
4. Day ___Day man given sight
5. World ___Was blind from birth
6. Eyes ___Blind man was one
7. Siloam ___Blind man received it
8. Beggar ___Man was not born in
9. Sabbath ___Time to work
10. Sight ___Jesus anointed them

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Pharisees ___God does not hear them
2. Division ___Man cast out of it
3. Parents ___Believed and worshiped Christ
4. Sinners ___Caused by unbelievers
5. God ___Some are; claim to see
6. Synagogue ___Examined the man born blind
7. Jesus ___Jesus came for this
8. Seeing man ___Is the Son of God
9. Judgment ___Hears all who do His will
10. Blind ___Feared the Pharisees

Studies in John 9:1-41